The peptidergic brain-gut axis: influence on gastric ulcer formation.
The existence of a relationship between the brain and the formation of gastric ulcers has been suspected since the last century. The advancement of stereotaxic procedures and the use of electrical lesion or stimulation have allowed localization within the limbic system, hypothalamus and brain stem, of discrete nuclei that influence the formation of gastric ulceration in experimental animals. Recently, further progress in the understanding of how the brain may influence gastric pathogenesis has been made by the demonstration that specific peptides act in the central nervous system to induce or prevent the formation of gastric ulcers and to markedly alter gastric secretory and motor function. Peptides established to have a centrally mediated protective effect are bombesin, calcitonin, corticotropin-releasing factor, neurotensin and opioid peptides. Growing evidence suggests a possible role for endogenous thyroptropin-releasing hormone in mediating cold-restraint stress induced gastric lesions. Circadian variations of the content and release of these peptides have been demonstrated in specific brain structures. To what extent such rhythms of peptide secretion are potentially linked to the circadian changes in the susceptibility to ulcer formation is worth investigating.